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Better Than Klondike.
Invest your money

to receive full value for the same.

Parlor Suits, 5 pieces - $18.00
Wood sented chairs, - .45
Cane seated chairs, '(,' 75

J. P. Williams & Son,

CAPES,

SPECIAL SALE OF.

Ladies',
Children's

COATS
Ladies' Plush and Cloth Capes and

and Children's Jackets at half price.
$5, $6 and $7; your choice for $2.50.
will sell for $4.

PRICE'S,
O'HARA'S LIVERY.

BOARDING SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -
- - all its Branches.

Open Day and

Cor. White and Lloyd Sts.
'SHENANDOAH, PA.

These just suit the
most critical drinker. It just
suits us to have them drink it,
because they are pure and

Ami the largest assortment of I

In all qualities.

A

Headquarters for
Commercial Travelers

UOnitlS HKCKMAN,
Cr. Coil and Main atreets, Bheniuidoah, Pa.

Term.; $1.00 per day.
tftabllnir Facilities Unsurpussod.

Boarders comfortably accommodated by week
or month.

where you are sure

Solid Oak Fancy Hase
Extension Table, - $3.76

Iron Bedsteads, - . $

Solid Oak Chauila Suits,
eight pieces, - - 14.00

Full size well made couches,
spring seat, full fringed, $ 3.75

Side boards, - - 5 5

13 S. Main Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Misses' and
. .

A

J. J.

AND

Night.

beverages

Jackets, at half value. Misses'
Children's Long Coats, worth
Also 4 coatsworth $10 and $12,

North Main St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

MANSION HOUSE STABLES, MAHANOY CITY,

BEER
ALE
PORTER

They also suit the most health
iest drinker. Why ? because they
have no equal. Good brews are
the most comfort-givin- g and best
tonics of the system.

AND
LADIES"

CHEAP.

CHARLES DERR,

TONSORIAL ARTIST
(Hbeeler's Old Stand.)

ioij NORTH MAIN STR1$T.

First-clas- s work guaranteed. Prompt ad
ollto attendants. Jl&lr cutting a ssrciaitr.

COLUMBIA

A SALE OF
COATS

CARPETS

CAPES.
CLEARANCE

LADIES'

DRIVE IN A HOME-MAD- E ALU WOOL BLANKETS.

BARGAINS IN HOLIDAY GOODS.

P. J. flONAGHAN, ISKh
....

Prop.,

amtmmmHmmmtfi!mfi?mmmw?mmmmmf!TK

HIGH GRADE GOODS.
jE Fancy Tomatoes, extra large cans and extra quality. 2

fc Fancy Sifted Early June Peas 2
fc Fancy Maine Sugar Corn 2
EE Fancy California Peaches, full cans, heavy syrup and 2
E extra quality ". 2

At KEITER'S.

thi: wuATiinit.

The forecast for Thursday : Clear, colder
weather and brisk to fresh northwcstorly

I mis.

THE BURNS BANQUET.

llraw Lads mid llonnlo )uu lit
tlin Feast nutl Dnnce.

Notwithstanding tlio Inclemency or the
weather about sixty n dm Iters of Itolicrt
Burns and Ms noetic works last night as
sembled at MeldaUls now hotel, ou South
Main street, aud joined with tlio Hums Cluh
In celebrating the 130th anniversary of the
great poet's birth, Thero woro representa-
tives from Mt. Curmel, Ullhorton, Ashland,
Hazleton, Wra. Ponu, Lost Creek and
Uirardvillo. The banquet hall was taste
fully decorated, and was tlio handiwork of
Messrs. Hagcnbuch and Storm. Portraits of
the Goddess of Llborty, Washington, Land
ing of Columbus and Kobert liurus wero
prettily draped with tho stars and strlpos.

It was past nine o clock when the hraw
lads and bonnle lassies marched to tho
banquet hall to tho sweet strains of the
orchestra, where two long tables overflowing
with tli6 delicacies of the season met their
gazo. Tlio menu was prepared under the
personal direction of Mr. Moldalzis, and was
served In faultless stylo by caterer D.tvid Head
I'lie latter has made for himself an enviable
reputation In that respect. Turkey, chicken

nd potato salad, cold meats of every des
cription, side dishes in great variety, pastries.
ice cream, cakes and fruits, champagne,
wiues and Scotch whiskey, were some of tho
good things prepared by the popular landlord
of this hostelery. Two much praise cannot
he given Mr. Msldaizis and tho committee,
and they wero tendered a voto of thanks for
the excellent nianrer In which thoy provided
for the enjoymont of tho guests.

Mr. John Ilamage was the toastniaster, and
was a good one. The first toast respondod to
was "Kobert Hums," by Capt. Georgo W.
Johnson. The speaker dwelt at length upon
the characteristics of the poet, and his ad
dress was listened to with close attention.
Ills remarks wero frequently applauded.
Itobert Fairlie followed tho opening address
with a song. J. Harry James, Esq., of
Ashland, responded to the toast of "Scot-
land," In his well known style. Ho de
scribed his visit to the rugged hills of Call- -

donia and told many interesting anecdotes of
tho loyalty and steadfastness of the
sons of Scotland. A song by James
Kamago, of Mt. Carmcl, was followed
by M. M. Burko, Esq., In response
to the toast of "Our Adopted Country." Tho
peaker grew eloquent at times in picturing

the advantages of i constitutional govern
ment over that of a monarchy. Songs
befitting the occasion wore sung by John
Eamage, William Graham and others. The
violin and piano solos by the Misses Zimmer
man wero pleasing features.

During tho evening Mr. Meldaizii presented
each guest with a miniature bottle of Scotch
whiskey as a souvenir of the occasion. After
the toasts the floor was cleared and dancing
was indulged In until an early hour this
morning.

The banquet was one of tho most success
ful hold in town for many years by tho ad
mlrers of Hums, and it is safe to say that It
will long be remembered by those present.
Too much praise caunot bo given the com
mittee having the affair in charge. It was a
grand success even to tbo minutest detail.

ltreen'fl lthtlto Cafe.
Oyster soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.

STRICTLY ONE PRICE.

From March .Irri. Will lie tho Itulo at lt
Goltlln'H Mammoth Store.

The popular clothing mart of Shenandoah
I,. Goldin's mammoth store, is tho scene of
much activity just now. He will dispose of
his present stock to the people of Sheuan
doah at auction prices until February ID.

After that date the stock will bo removed to
New York and sold at auction. Tako ad- -

vantago ot tne opportunity, and secura
clothing at SO cents ou the dollai. After
March 3rd strictly one prico to all, rich and
poor, will be tbo rule. Your child can come
to this store and becuro clothing as
cheap as if you cauio yourself. My
store is the leading clothing house in Shen
andoah and we are confident that with One
Price we can prosper fully as well as we do
at present under tho cut rate system. I will
deposit a check for $200 with a responsible
Shenandoah citizen as a forfeit to any charit-
able institution In case It may be shown that
I have deviated from tho Ono Price system
after March 3rd, 1893. Every article In the
stoia will be marked with plain figures and
at a prico so low that people will be ashamed
to as it us to reduce it. lly rebruary lutli, we
are golug to send our stock now on hand to
the auction houses, but until that date wo
will give tho benefit to the people of Shenan
doth and vicinity. Until February 10th wo
will positively sell our goods way below cost
to make room for our now stock.

Mammoth Clothing House,
L. Goldin, Prop.,

0 and 11 South Main street,
Shenandoah, Pa

At Killer's
Another large and enthusiastic audience

greeted the Wilson Repertoire Company ou
us socouu appearance oi a wceKs' engage-
ment at Kaier's grand opera house, last
ulght. The play was "The Middleman
and was presented in a faultless manner.

they will present "Doris," the
strongest play in their repertoire. It
staged with special scenery, This Is th
strongest repertoire company that has ever
appeared In the region, and Shenandoah
theatre-goer- s will no doubt tako advantage
of tho opportunity.

The "woman's friend" Is what Dr. Hull
Pills may well be termed, for they restore
perfect health, give strength, and promote
functional activity of woman's peculiar
organism. 25 cts.

The Triennial Assessment,
The triennial assessment just completed

in this county shews a total of 50,307 rest
dent taxables ; registered voters, 40,177;
number of children between the ages of 0
and 1(1 years, 38,(113. Tho following is a list
of the taxables in the five largest towns in
the county; Shenandoah, 0,111; Pottsvllle,
5,110; Mahanoy City, 1,303; Ashland, 2,070 ;

Miuersvillo, 1,700.

Lady UurrUon Lodge, Attention I

All members of Lady Harrison Lodge No,
10, A. P. L. A., are requested to meet at
Schmidt's hall morning at 11

o'clock sharp to attend the funeral of
our deceased sister, Mrs. Oliver, lly order
of Katk Hiknkman, W. M.

Attest : Capsik Lkwih, Seo'y. lt

Oct New Furniture For Your Old,
Old furniture taken in exchange on all

purchases of new furniture. iteatonable
rebate allowed. Davidson's Furniture House,
121 and 123 North Main street,

Can't bu perfect health without pure blood,
Huidock lllood Hitters makes pure blood.
Tones aud invigorates the whole system.
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SEVERE

GROSS-flK- E

Mr. Rcntz Attain on the Stand Under

Severe n.

THE QUO WARRANTO PROCEEDINGS

Additional Interesting Information In Ref-

erence 'to the Agreement Between
the Controller and County

Commissioners Brought
iout.

Pottsvillo, Jan. 20. When this report of
tho proceedings of tho trial of the County
Commissioners closed Frank Kentz, one of
tho defendants, was recalled for further

Tho witness said he
could not fix the ditto of our interviews with
Judge Pershing.

Tho first was in our ofllce. Myself, Allen,
Martin and Ulrich were piesont. Can't say
whether Judgo Itechtel was consulted or not.
It was a genoral conversation. Judgo Fettli
ng said we could chango tho heating and

lighting nrrangemolit without tho formal
approval of the coutt, Think this referred

o the old as well us the new buildings. The
conversation with Judge Pershing was not
confined to tho obi buildings. It covered
both the old and tho new.

Judge Porshin's lettor was produced by
Mr. Schalck, whereupon Mr. llyou walked
over to Mr. Schalck, took tho letter out of
his hands and remarked : This letter be- -

ongs to me, I brought It here."
Tho court: The lettor is evidence and

open to examination by both sides."
The court refused to increase tho appro

priation and the original bids were modified
to come within the limit fixed by tho court.
The plumbing bid was not returned because
thoro was no modification in that branch of
tho work. The bid was the lowest aud we
leld it over.

'Yes, sir, I do swear that tho changes sub
sequently made iu all the plans aud specifi-
cations were made for the purpose of reduc- -

ng tho expenses with the exception of tho
plumbing," emphatically declared the wit-
ness.

The witness was questioned in reference to
the plumbing contracts, and said Hast was
the lowest bidde-an- il was awarded tho con-
tract. He received some extras. Had no
business relations with Hast. On our trip to
Now York Mr. Hill purchased two mileago
books; don't think they were included in
his bill. I don't know that he bought ono
in Mr. Allen a name. I neror saw the two
mileage books; perhaps they wero included
In Hill's bill of $150.00.

MONEY HAYlSD THE COUNTV.

The witness said he read tho specifications
for olectriu light plant in our offlce before
advertising. Mr. Kentz then explained how
the county was saved the difference between
17,170 and 8,400. The fixtures as I told
you. weio not included In this because it was
impossible to do so at tho time wo advortiscd
for wiring because wo wanted to give nil a
chanco. People called upon us and made
this request. We would have done so
whether this request was made or not.

The Huchanan contract was shown wit
ness, lt looks like Mr. rayno s writing. 1

am not an expert on penmanship.
Mr. Geary was employed in May, 1805. I

never saw any plants or maps or the old
buildlugs and made no personal search for
the plans and drawings. I thought there
should bo, but tiny oould not bo found. Mr.
Council searched for thsin and reported they
wore not in the building. If Mr. Connell,
who had been iu the Commissioners' oflico
about six years, could not locato them, I
certainly could not.

THU QEARY CONTRACT.

The Geary contract was then taken up.
Witucss said we agreed to pay Geary $10 per
day. Judged his work by tho piesentation
of tho drawings nude by linn. Ho was
hired by the day. There was more work
than wo anticipated. The $15 paid Mr.
Geary was for his assistants, and I know
thoy were with him. I havo plans in my
ofllce showing drains, &c, at tho almshouse,
unless they wore stolen within the last 10 or
12 hours. I scruteuized tho bills as pre
sented but never compared ono with tho
other. I don't know that he chargod us for
work ou April 5, 1890, which was Sunday.
That evidently escaped our memory or uotice,
but it is likoly the dttte Is wrong, and should
bo a week day.

We took Mr. Geary s report, whether it
was honest or dishonest, I cannot We
regarded tho report as correct and acted ac-

cordingly. Mr. Geary employed the men.
I did not swear in tho equity case last
summer that the Commissioners' employed
them. We Instructed Mr. Geary to engage
them. I was too busy with my otlldal duties
to act as time keeper for Mr. Geary. I be-

lieve, howover, that tho number of men
mentioned on the list were actually employed
under him. Mr. Kentz testified that tho sur-
vey fur the division of North Mauhelm
school district was made prior to April, 1800.
We were governed by the certificate of the
clerk of quarter sessions and I was not
aware that Geary was employed at the alms-
house at this time. It is almost impo-sibl-

to watch everything that was done dally.
This bill slipped my memory.

TESTIMONY.

This morning the sixteenth day of tho
Commissioners trial on tbo charge of misde-

meanor In olUeo opened with Frank Kentz,
one of the defendants ou the staud, to un
dergo a severe the prose-
cution's lawyers having haj the benefit of a
night's rest, and time to ferret out the weak
points of the witness' direct testimony.

He said his interview with Judge Persh
ing was held In November, 1805, instead of
1800, which he previously fixed for the time.

Q. Had you previously tu July beu to
New York or uny other place to look up
electrical machinery ?

A. I cannot now say.
Q. Then you didn't goto Philadelphia and

Now York until aftr you awarded the bids
of July 23rd, 16007

A. I don't recollect.
Q. Is there anything on your minutes to

show why you did not readvertiso for plumb
ing and electric lighting 1

A. I can't find any rsference to the subject,
Q, Where is the written opinion of Judge

Pershing stating that tne commissioners had
the right to put in an olectric light plant
without advertising for bids 7

A. We had such a paper but cannot now
find it; wo made a search for it.

Q. Have you any writing about the as
bestos 7

A. We havo none; mere was some corres
pondence with II. W. Johns, who furuishad
It. but we have not tho letteis hero.

Q. Why did you advortlso for steam heat
ing bids and not lor electric lighting bids?

A. Hecause there was competition for the
steam heating; there was tin particular kind

Jr, .... ...
ui 1'iuiih ,uu ucoi, iiiu as in me line oi
electric lighting.

Mr. Kentz was then questioned about in-

quiries ho mado into tlio character of Woll
us a painter. Ho learned Woll imiuted tho
Masonic Temple or hall at Chicago Woll
told him bo himself, and Ills words proved
him it good mechanic. Helms, tbo witness
know, was a good painter, and also a politi-
cian Helms did good work.

Tho witness was then asked If the painters
did not havo beer and whiskey ; ho s.ii.l ho
did not pay anything towards such jollifica-
tions.

There was some dlsputo about mictions In
this lino and court ruled out all that did not
relate to whether tho workmen wore under
the Influence of liquor or not.

Q. If the bridge companies furnished
plans and specifh minus why did you allow
your architect to use tho sitne and pay him
for pieparlng them ?

A. Tho bridge companies furnished tho
designs, and tho plans anil sprclfl-iuiot- is must
bo made according to tho design. I have no
recollection that any bridge company

auy plans or specifications.
Mr. Schalck l.eio produced a letter and

asked if they hud not sent to the companies
letters asking them to furnish plans and
speciiicauous.

A. Not that I recollect. When ever a new
board of Commissioners' caino In tho

try to gain their good will by sending
them lithographs etc. Wo wrote them ask-
ing designs, but they did not give the exact
size, strength nor limit.

Q. Your minutes lead that plans and
specifications wore received for tlio Tower
City bridgo for the Ilorsoheads Ilridge Com-
pany and tho Herlin Company, and that the
plans and specifications wuie accepted. Noth-
ing as to who got tho contract. Who re-
ceived the contract?

A. I think tho Ilorsoheads Hridgo Com-
pany got tho contract, but am not suro.

The contract was produced and showed
that tlio Pottsvillo Ilridge Company got the
work. Hid wore secured from muo differ-
ent parties, and tho FottBvillo Company was
the Ion est.

(J. And that contract was based on tho
plans and specification furuised by the Horse-head- s

Uridge Company?
A. (Witness looking at contract) Yes, sir.
Q. And Hill didn't do a scrap of work and

got his five per cent ?

A. es lie did work and got his percentage.
Mr. Wilhelm to Schalck : How did tho

Horsehcad Hridgo Company know tho dis-
tance across the bridge?

Mr. Kentz: Why Connell wrote them
ubout it and his information was furnished
by Hill who made the mcasureuionls on the
ground.

Q. Don't you know the Porter township
bridgo masonry that you paid $700 for to
Contractor Herner was done for $330 by a

Long?
A. No, sir.
(. Why did vou nav S100 tn Hill for titans

of a brid go at Schuylkill Haven when you
had no money to build it?

A. Wo intended to build It, but found that
it would cost $18,000 and we couldn't build it.

Q. Don't you know you have overpaid
Architect Hill $103?

A. I don't know; I am suro I couldn't be
expected to attend to tbo clerical work, too.

(J. Didn't you go over tho bills?
A. I think wo did.
(1. Were .VOU not a nartv to tb nprnenient

by which the quo warranto procedings
against Charles F. Allen were withdrawn
because the commissioners agreed to pay the
lawyers fees and the salaries of the Controller
and his deputies?

Witness Has shown the notice sent to the
Controller by the Commissioners iu July,
1804, after the Suprcuie.Court had ousted him
and asked how was it the Commissioners had
paid him and his deputies aud attorneys for
July, August aud September.

A. They were in the office until Septem-
ber when tho Supreme Court affirmed the
lower court October 13, 1804. Mr. Ulrich ad-
vised us we should pay the bills, that they
wero legal.

Q. Is thoro any provision in tho Con-
trollers Act which provides for an attorney
for the Controller, and did you make any in-
quiry?

A. We inquired of our attorney.
i. Wa3 there not a bill of $300 for services

rendered by Mr. Ulrich that tho Controller
had tied up?

A. I camo across such a cancelled war-
rant last night and was greatly surprised ; it
was tho first I know of it.

Other questions put by Mr. Schalck with a
view of shoviiiig they approved this $300 in
return for the approval of a bill for his salary.
etc., were ruled out. In answer to another
question Mr. Kentz said they wero governed
by their attorney and remarked, "It's a
pretty bad thing if you can't tako tlio word
of your lawyer."

(J. You didn't pay tho counsel of other
officials on tho hill?

Objection was overruled and defense had an
exception noted.

A. No, sir; but I am not entirely sure. 1
know wo refused to pay counsel for other
otlicers ; we paid counsel for the County
Auditors.

Q. Didn't you pay Mr. Wilhelm J300 for
his services for tlio Auditors in the quo
warranto proceedings ? said Mr. Schalck
holding up a bill tn tho witness.

unjecteil to hy .Mr. Williolm hecause it is
not so charged in tho indictment.

After a warm argument Judgo Bechtol
ruled out the question.

1.1. Didn't you nay S150 to Mr. Wilhe m on
twu different occasions?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Didn't you pay him $300 on September

Oth according to this bill ?
Ulijecten to and barred out bocauso it came

within tho other ruling. The prosecution
began simply to get in this testimony but tlio
court ruled that any testimony they had as
to tho alleged arrangement to pay Wilhelm
n return for the withdrawal of tho duo

warranto proceedings should bo put in llr.t.

Strong Ur commendation.
Te the President and Officers of the Home

Friendly Society of Baltimore, Md.
Allow me to express my high appreciation

of your company and Its officers in the
prompt payment of insurance upon tho death
of my beloved husband, John Kellcy. Your
Superintendent William T. Lvaus aud
Agent Joseph eist this day paid me $81.00.
and it is with the deepest gratitude that I
extend my heartfelt thanks, and shall ever
ileum it n pleasure to speak in none but tho
kindest words of your company to my
friends. Your company Is surely a fiieud of
the needy.

Mrts. M.utY Kklli;y,
Colorado, Jan. 20, 1803.

At KeprlilnsUI's Arcade Cafe.
Vegetable soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.

lleatilifiil Ilorso Sold.
Tho cream colored horso, which has been

the centre of attraction at Nelswcnttr's
livery the past few days, was shipped to
Scranton this morning. It was purchased by
John lidwlg, a former rtsldtut of town.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure-

THE PHE
AT
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The Big Battleship Greeted With Inter-

national Courtesies.

VISITED BY SPANISH OFFICIALS.

Madrid Newspapers, However, Object to tlie
Presence of Our Warship, and Talk

of Sending a Spanish Fleet to
Visit American Forts.

Wellington, Jan. 20. The battleship
Maine Is In Havana harbor. The tor
pedo boat Dupolit, which left Key West
at C o clock Mumlny evening with the
MwilliiK ordei'8, hailed the Maine at
Dry TortuKas, and delivered the orders
for the battleHlilp to proceed tn Havana
at once. v telegram from Consul Gen-

eral Lee said that the Maine had been
received with every courtesy. The
commanders of the German and Span-
ish ships of war In the harbor called
upon the commander of the ...alne, who
returned their cnlls. the Spanish forts
fired salutes and all the cer monies
called for by naval etiquette were ob-
served. In addition, the consul gen-
era! stated that everything was tran
quil In Havan i. He also denied a
statement published In the United
States that there had been a misun-
derstanding between him and Dr.
Conjrosto, the secretary of General
Blanco.

Shortly after the arrival of the Maine
at Havana Lieutenant Medruno, repre-
senting the cantain of the port, and
Vice Admiral Jose Pastor visited the
United States battleship and extended
the customnry courtesies.

At 6 o'clock last evening Captain
Slgsbee called upon Hear Admiral Vi-

cente Manterola at the admiralty of-

fice, and ution Vice Admiral Pastor,
after which he had a prolonged con-
ference with Consul General Lee. The
consul general returned Captain Slgs-bee- 's

visit this afternoon. The consul
general Is arranging for a visit by Cap-
tain Slgsbee to Acting Captain General
Parrado.

The officers and sailors of the Maine
will not go ashore at present, in order
to avoid possible friction, and the
United States squadron will remain at
Dry Tortugas or In the vicinity.

The arrival of the warship caused
much surprise and excited considerable
curiosity. Last night all the wharves
weie crowded with people anxious to
get a gllmpe of the American warship
by night. The Maine played her search-
light on the arsenal and the fortifica-
tions. --

MADitin PAPints dis''li:ai:i.
Tall; of Instruction.! iimtli Warships

to Visit Aiiiorlcnii Ports.
Madrid. Jan. 26. The newspapers of

this city generally comment upon Sec-rota-

Long's explanation of the visit
of the United States battleship Maine
to Havana, and agree In expressing
the opinion that her visit Is "Inoppor-
tune and calculated to encourage the
Insurgents." lt Is announced thnt,
"following Washington's example," the
Spanish government will "Instruct
Spanish warships to visit a few Ameri-
can ports."

The Epoca asks If the dispatch of the
Maine to Havana Is "Intended as a sop
to the jingos," and adds: "We cannot
suppose the American government so
naive or badly Informed as to Imagine
that the presence of American war ves-
sels t.t Havana will be a cause of sat-
isfaction to Spain or an Indication of
friendship."

Tho Impartial expresses fear that
the dispatch of the United States bat-
tleship Maine to Havana will provoke
a conflict, and adds: "Europe connot
doubt Am"llca's attitude towards
Spain, but the Spanish people, if neces-
sary, will do their duty with honor."

Admiral Chacon, the ndmlial of the
fleet, arrived hpre yesterday nnd had a
long conference with Admiral Barniejo,
the minister of marine. The next cab-
inet council will tlerlde which Ameri-
can ports the Spanish men-of-w- arc
to visit.

In official circles the tendency Is to
accept the argument that the United
States is frii ndly, and that It is need
less to attai h Importance to the visit
of an American vessel to Havana.

Komltirk IIouku froe Lunch.
Kieo soup will bo nerved, free, to all patrons

rtttorahlo to Judgo llunn.
Duiing yesterday's session of the Lyon- -

Duun judicial contest, a decisiou was handed
down legalizing tlio registration in tho Fifth
ward of Pottsvillo for tho year lbOS. Con
siderable interest was manifested iu the dis
position of this matter, because uf its effect
on tho Dual decision of the court. Judgo
Dunn, the respondent, announced that all
tho testimony he had to offer was presented
with tho exception of the h iflh ward which
was iu the hands uf tbo court. It has been
practically dtcided that both sides furnish a
tabulated statement of the illegal votois
claimed which would facilitate iu the fiul
summing up.

MeldttUlA C'aTe.

Sour krnut, pork aud mashed potatoes,
served free

Hot lunch morniug.

Tho Oliver l'mural.
The funeral of Mrs. Sarh Oliver will take

place at 12 o'clock, from tho lato
residence ot the deceased. Interment will be
made at Fuuutaiu Springs. Special electric
cars will leave Shenandoah fur Ashland for
the accommodation of those who wish tu
attend.

To Cure Headache In 15 Minutes.
Tako Dr. Davis' All druggists.

Died lit tho HoMdUl.
Kichaid Uray, of St. Clair, who was badly

injured in tho uiinei last week, and who wus
a mill ted tu tho state hospital at Fountain
Springs last Thursday, died at that Institution
yesterday morning. Tlio budy was sent home
on the 1:00 P. & It. train. lie was 30 years of
ago, and loaves n wlfo and four children. He
was an undo of Thomas Jones, of South
West street.

lllcbert'H Cute,
Tomato soup, free, Potato salad

and moat cakes morning.

TUcre'B Just What You Want.
Pan-Tin- a (2fSc.) for coughs and colds. At

Oruhler Bros., drug storo.

Removal

Sale !

The undersigned beg? to an-

nounce to the public that he will
have a Closing Out Sale before
moving to his new place of busi-
ness, commencing January 27.
We invite every one to call at our
store, and examine the few lots of
Ladies' and Misses' COATS aud
CAPES, which will be sold out at
one-ha- lf less than the original
price. We have a large line of
single and double shawls that will
be sold at 25 per cent, less thauthe
regular price. Several numbers of
white and colored blankets, and ft

large selection of comforts and
white spreads will be sacrificed at
25 per cent, less than the regular
price.

F. GILL,
Corner Main and Lloyd Streets

erittloiin Upon the Kye.
Dr. J. 1. Hrown will in tho near future

open offices iu Mahanoy City, where he will
practice medicine and surgery in all IU
branches, Including eyo, ear, noso and
throat. Spectacles and nsljustod,
artificial oyes inserted and operations npom
eye performed.

J. P. Huown, M. D.

Rid Yourself of Kheumatlsm
Buy Ked Flag Oil, 25c. At Orubler Bros.,

drug store.

Flral l'lr! fire!
Insure your property from loss in the

oldest aud strongest cash companies : Phila.
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America and Firo Association, Hartford
Fire Ins Co., American Firo Insurance Co.,
West Chester Firo Ins. Co., United Flremen'a
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jardln ht., Shenandoah.

Don't Let Anybody Interfere, But
Tako Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds, 23c

At Gruhler Bros., drug store.

Two Dollars for n Caroass.
Telephone or telegraph to XI. Ulrich A

Son, Ashland, Pa., when you have a dead
horse, mule or cow. They will pay you $2.00
and remove it promptly.

FURNITURE
LITTLE HONEY.

-- (ol-

A solid oak bedroom suite,
handsomely carved and ha
eight pieces. Our
price is

Six-foo- t solid oak ex-

tension tables

High-bac- k dining chairs, gOc

Cane Seat dining chairs, 75c

Who would not buy at such low
prices. Our stock is too big, we
must reduce it, hence such amaz-
ingly low prices.

O'NEILL BROS.,
106 South naln St., Shenandoah, Pc

Not a Great Jump

It is not a great jump to get from
one year to another. Greatest trouble is
you can never jump DacK. ticre we are
aejain, we never had '9S before, but we
have had changes of years before now.
We never hail these bargains before, but
we liave had bargains before now. There
is improvements everywhere. Just as the
years better as we go along so tho
goods improve and the prices nre much
more attractive. Wo keep nothing but
lirst-clus- s

--GROCERIES-
always new aud fresh.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

GUSTO'S BARBERSHOP!

Attentive and skillful tonsorlal artists always
In attendance.

Noatoat Shop In "Town.
W. G. DUSTO, fri'op.

Ferguson House Block. &


